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t ADAMCON 03, we got the word that
the ADAM world now has its own
Ornbudsman. This is a function o{ ANN

fthe ADAM News Network), and will be per-

formed by Herman Cherney, Suite B, 198
Sand Point Road, Albanv, NY 12215-1817.
His duties \rrll be to act as an arbitrator belwe€n

ADAM soth&are authors, distributors atd us€ts.

In case you are wonderiag what an
"OmbuCsrnan" ts, the ollicial definition says it'a
"a golernment oflioal appolnted to itvestigate
citizens' gdevances against the gov€r.ment."
This isn't the EXACT desciiption of Herma.'s
duties, but it's clos€ enough. I have a feeling tP
has his rlork olt out for him.

I have heand that some program wdters are

Hiweuer, tliere are always some bad apples in
any barrel. That barr€l is jusl too big not to hide

a lew bad on€s. Thes€ dre the on€s that pres€nt

the prcblems and cast a bad name on the oth_

ydl shouH be able to order from a dlsldbutor
and rec€i!,? a working product in a reasonable

not getting roydlties lrom all the people that ar€

diskibuting ther pvogrdms, dd some ol the dis-

tdbutors are s€lling unauthorized copies of their
programs. I have also heard that som€ pur-

chasers are not gettitlg working coples o{ pro_

grams, or any satislaction u/hen they complain
Thev have, in essence. wasted theh money l
reallze that most ol the people who write, sell

and service in the ADAM community are not
prof€ssionals ard must therelore be given a cer_

tain arnount oI latitrde in their d€alings. Hov,€\,.

er, a couple ol the instances that .ame to my
attenfion amounted to out and olIl fraud.

Don't get me Mong, folks. t, mysell, have

ngver run into much of a probl€m. Thete have

beet one or hlro instances when I was some-

;;i il";; ili ;;dr& and I were able

to come to a worl,nble agreemeat. I also know
that,most disttibutorc in tha ADAM world ar€

helpfql, Iriendly and trustq,orthy. Rem€mber
that thes€ distributors are usually people who
are doing this as a hobby, out of their own
hornas, ard ln their spare tinP, Th€y are actual_

ly providing us with a much needed service.

l€nath of time. or vour monev should be r€irfd_



&lir5, hn itt cb6e erq€h. I have a feehg he
has hls \irorft qd o{d for him.

I have heard that some prog.am wdters are
not Ftting royalties iom a1l the people that are
dislfihrflng fheir prograrns, ard somq ql d1€ dis,
Eibutors are selling unauthorized copi?s of their
programs, I have also h€ard rhat some pur-
chasers are not gerting \rrorking coptes o{ pro-
grams. or any satislactjon when they compiain
They have. in essence. wasted their monev, I
realize that most of rhe peopie who wfite. sell
and service in the ADAIU community are not
prolesdonals and must therefore b€ given a cer-
tain arnount oI latifude in their d€alings_ Hoq/ev-
er! a couple of the instanc€s that came to my
attention arnounted to out and out fraud

Don't get me wrong, fotks. I, myseli have
never run into much of a problem. There have
been one or h^ro instances when I uras som€.
what unhappy, but th€ dealers and I were able
to come to a \uorkable agr€erient. I also know
that rnost distributors in the ADAM world are
helpful, friendly and trustworthy. Remember
that these distfibutors are usually peopl€ who
are dolng this as a hobby, out of their own
homes, and in their spare tirn€. They are actJai
ly provlding us with a much needed servic€-
However, there are ai\rays some trad apples In
any banel. That barrel is just too big not io hkle
a lew bad ones- These are the ones that pres€nt
the problerns and cast a bad name on tip ottr

You shixrld be able to order tom a distibutor
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and receive a working product ir a reasonabl€
l.ength of time, or your rnoney should be refi.rd-
ed. In other words, we should b€ able to expecl
a reasonable amount ol service and a concelv-
able level of produd quality. If you f€elyou are
in need.ofthe servjces ol the Ombudsman, ger
in touchwith H€rman at the above addr;s.
Giw him as much information as possiue so he
will understand what rhe problem is, and with
whom. Remember that H€rman is not b€ing
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paid for these services, and enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope
(SASE) Ior a reply.

8OO Numberc

There are now ttree ADAM businesses that have acquired toll,hee 8OO
numbers to accommodate their customers, This means that uou can
phone them lor producrs or servicp, wirhout spending a fonune, in case
you don't liv€ clos€ enough to mal€ a Iocal call. The three businesses are:
Oscar's Comflrters, Hoerard Pines 1-E00-85&1007
SM Video, Shon Mccallum
1-80G487 -17 42
ADAM'S House, Ten! Fowler
1-80G999-5040

Oscar's Computers sp€cializes in ADAM repairs, and is located in Fort
Walton Beach, Florida. SM Video is primadly an ADAM veMot ard op€r-
ates out oI Oakton, Virginia. ADAM's House operates out of pearland,
Tey,as, aM can povide you with soft are, hardware and repairs.

Gallery of Honor

Jerry Vrancks (2936 Evelyn Street, Portage, IN 46368) is this year's
director oI ADAMCON'S Gallery of Honor Thjs year's cornrnittee includes
Jerry, Rich Cossaboon, Ancil Schilling ard Joe aid Helen Alford.

DISCOUNT ON ALL

346 33 Nlotherho2rd
1MB l,lemory/64K Cache
101 Enr'anrEci Ke\ bUard
1.2 uL 1.4 ! H.uDi Dn\e
I/O Card (2s, 1p, lq)
IID/FD C.tr\troner
1{i Bit v(iA c,rd
SuperVGA Moniror 1024 x 768
.40Mts Hard Dnte
Cr\e and Pu$er SuDol\. $/I e.l
I;rce l,us 5 (, + Ni,",,.r.
Free Serial Mouse
Free PreseDtation Software

$119().Oo

WE WILL CUSTOM CO]

'r'!.l -: ti i:;'.'::', ,l.,,'
286 1(i Mllz Molhe.board
1MB Memory Expandable
1Ol Enhanced K.vbo,r.l
1.2 or 1.4,1 Floppi Drivc
I/O Card (2s, 1D, ]e)
HD/FD Controler
16 Bit VGA Card
Super \rGA N{onitor 1024 x 768
4OMB Hard Drive
Case and Porver SupDI, w/l-ed
!'ree DOS 5.0 + Mrnuals
Frec Serial M.,use
Free PreseDtation SoftLare

$939.OO

:t TO ORD
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Ifyou recall, last year was the first year w€ had the Gallery ol Honor,

and 10 inductees ,,,,ere voted to receive the honor They were Tony More-
hen, Solomon Swifi. Guy Cousineau, Pat Herrington, John Lingrel, Rob
Friedrnan, Lyle Marschand, Alan Neeley, Norrnan Casho and Sld C6l1er.

This year, there will be five active and d€serving ADAMites inducied
into the Gallery of Honor at ADAMCON 04. In addition, ihere will b€ one
ADAMite, who is no longer active, selected for a special award. This is
where YOU come in. Please write to Jerry Vranck at the above address
and nominate som€one you think r Tould be des€ning of the horot

Every ADAM owner is €ligible to voie for up to three active, and one
no Ionger active, candidate. You can send in only one ballot listing your
choice of candidates. Your nomination shoirld be for individuals who ha\€
actir€ly supported and help€d in the $rvival ol the ADAM computer for at1
least three yeaE. It should b€ individuals whose contributions have benelit'
ed the entire North American ADAM community in some way, whether ,

they are a softwdre or hard\.rare de\€loper or an orgalEerjf pralptgr of l
the ADAM computer arxi community. OnV irdividuals rnay be nominat€d,'
not organizations or companies.

This award is noi intended to be a populariiy contesi. Personalities
should not inlluence your voting. The purpose of this award is to honor i
those who haw coniibuted more than th€ir share in the gro\rth, develop- !:

m€nt and survival of the ADAM computer Th€ committee reserves the
righl to dirqualfy a cdrtidare if not in compliance with rhe cxirena.

If you would like to cornrnunicate with me, my address is 411-8 North:
Sea tane, Fort !\i'alton Beach, FL 32548. I appreciate comments fronf
my readers. Ifyou \rould Iike a reply, pleae enclose a legal-sized SASE. '

ACL,*.
FIRST-TIME BTryERS

,::.r-: ..rr, r' ,'!- : , :

4a6-33 Nlotherboard
4N1ts Memor-a/64K Cache
101 Enhanced Keyboard
1.2 or 1.44 r_loppy Dnve
I/O Card (2s, 1p, 1E,
HD/FD Controler
16 Bit VGA Card
Supcr V(iA Monitor 1024 x 768
40MB Hard Drivc
Case and Power Supply w/I-ed
Frec DOS 5.0 + Manuals
Free Senat Mouse
Free Presenlation Sott*a.e

$1655.OO

{FIGURE YOUR SYSTEIq.
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Extra Floppy Drive

80MB Hard Drive .....CALL
105MB Hard Drive ....CALL
120MB Hard Drive .


